Breeding of refined Sake yeasts with high malic acid-producing and low succinic acid-producing abilities was performed via back-crossing between a Sake yeast with high malic acid-productivity, which was obtained from a cycloheximide-resistant haploid strain of Sake yeast Kyokai K-1001, and K-7. The bred strain Dp-25-77 was polyacidic, and highly malic acid-producing strain, and its malic acid production was 70% of all organic acid produced.
Bred strains Dp-30-26 and Dp-25-42 giving the same total acidity as the yeast K-7 showed a malic acid production 50-65% of all organic acid produced. S trans Dp-25-77, Dp-30-26 and Dp-25-42 showed succinic acid production, respectively, 7.5, 13.0 and 12.2% of total acid, which were very lower as compared with the value by K-7. Moreover, bred strains showed high flavor productivity.
Results of small-scale mashing tests of bred strains revealed that they undergo somewhat slower fermentation than K-7, but gave the Sake with high flavor and characteristic refreshing sourness.
It was possible to discriminate among various bred yeasts themselves and among various Kyokai Sake yeasts by TTC-staining on plate media, in which one of glycine, threonine or proline was added to Bacto Yeast Carbon Base (difco Lab.). Table  1 Organic acids formation in sake mash using haploid yeast strains having high malic acid-producing ability.
1) ratio to total acid, 2), 3) normal strains, 4), 5) cycloheximide-resistant haploid strains. Table   2 Organic acid formation in small-scale sake mash using highly acid-producing diploid yeasts. Table  3 Aroma fomation of small mash sake from acid highly producing diploid yeast. 
